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Chamberlain Names New CEO
In April, James J. Roberts began his new role
as Chamberlain’s chief executive officer,
replacing J. David Rolls, who previously
announced his retirement.
Prior to joining Chamberlain, Roberts most
recently served as president and CEO of Igloo
Products. Before that, he served in executive
positions within Newell-Rubbermaid, including
executive group president of the Cleaning,
Organization, Décor, and Office Products Group.
Previously, Roberts was president of Worldwide
Hand Tools and Hardware at The Stanley Works,
and he spent 19 years at Black & Decker in various
positions including president of Worldwide
Accessories and vice president and general manager
of the company’s European Professional Power
Tools Group.
Roberts,
age 51, holds
a bachelor’s
degree in
business
administration
from the
University
of Delaware.

Chet McKee, Former NAGDM
President, Dies
On May 19, former garage door
industry leader David Chetham
“Chet” McKee died of lung
cancer at age 71. McKee had most
recently served as CEO of RushCopley Medical Center in Aurora,
Ill., where he was considered a
visionary leader who knew the
names of all employees.
McKee served as president and
CEO of McKee Door in Aurora,
Ill., until it was sold in 1986. He
was also involved in the formation
McKee
of the National Association of
Garage Door Manufacturers (NAGDM) in 1968. He later served as
NAGDM president from 1971 to 1972.
Prior to working at McKee Door, which was founded by his
grandfather in 1928, Chet McKee served in the Army infantry and
Army Reserve. After McKee was sold, he served as president of two
other area firms before becoming chairman of the board of directors
of Copley Memorial Hospital in Aurora, which became Rush-Copley
in 1995.
McKee also served on the boards of several non-profit
organizations including the Chamber of Commerce, United Way, and
Salvation Army. McKee held a bachelor’s degree in business from the
University of Illinois.
He is survived by his wife of 43 years, Linda, a son and two
daughters, two brothers, John and Paul McKee, and five grandchildren.
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Chamberlain Promotes Ken Roehl
In March, Chamberlain announced the promotion of Ken Roehl
to vice president of sales and marketing for Chamberlain
Professional Products.
Starting at Chamberlain 31 years ago as a marketing assistant,
Roehl has served as a regional sales manager, national accounts
manager, marketing manager, and director. In his new role as vice
president of sales and marketing, Roehl is responsible for the inside
and outside sales groups as well as national
account programs.
Roehl has received several industry
awards and has served as president of the Far
West Garage Door Association, a director
for the International Door Association, and
as president of the Door & Access Systems
Manufacturers Association. Roehl holds a
bachelor’s degree from St. Mary’s College in
Winona, Minn.

Larry Campbell Promoted
at Hörmann
In March, Hörmann
announced the promotion
of industry veteran Larry
Campbell to the position of
senior vice president of sales
and marketing.
With more than 25 years of
industry experience, Campbell
Campbell
helped develop Hörmann’s
sales and marketing strategies
and launch new product lines for North American
markets. Campbell joined Hörmann three years
ago. In his new role, he will oversee and direct the
sales, marketing, and distribution strategies for both
Hörmann and Hörmann Flexon.
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Amarr Restructures
Organization

Chamberlain Appoints New
General Counsel
In May, Chamberlain announced
that Eric A. Reeves is the company’s
new executive vice president, general
counsel, and secretary, replacing
Mark Tone, who previously announced
his retirement.
Reeves has served as vice
Reeves
president, general counsel, and
secretary of The Duchossois Group since May 2007.
Since accepting his new role with Chamberlain, Reeves is
now responsible for all legal matters for both companies
and their affiliated entities.
Prior to working with The Duchossois Group, Reeves
served as partner with McDermott Will & Emery,
where he focused on corporate banking and mergers and
acquisitions. Reeves, 37, holds a bachelor’s degree from
the University of Michigan and a J.D. from The Ohio
State University Moritz College of Law.
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In May, Amarr Garage Doors enhanced
the roles of several employees as part of an
organizational restructuring. The changes will
be effective July 1, 2010.
Lyle Symons will be Amarr’s vice
president of sales and marketing. Val Sigmon
will become vice president of national
accounts and commercial products. Blain St.
Ama will be director of sales. Vickie Lents
will become director of marketing. George
Rodriquez will become director of retail.
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Security comes from experience

20 years in the self storage and commercial door industry.

Confidence, Dependability, Security

On-time deliveries, meeting deadlines, returning phone calls and world class customer service.
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